global checklist of pseudoscorpions (Arachnida) found in birds' nests. -A compilation of the information on pseudoscorpions recorded from birds' nests is presented. Species and families of birds, and specimens, species and families of pseudoscorpions involved worldwide are given. 14 families (63 genera with 85 species) of Pseudoscorpiones were found in birds' nests, of which the Chernetidae is ranked first, with 22 genera and 35 species. Only 45 families of birds have been recorded as hosts worldwide, represented by a total of 98 species and a certain number of unidentified taxa. Geographical origin of these records reflects collecting efforts of individuals and gives no precise indication on the biological association between these two groups.
Keywords: Ecology -behaviour -phoresy -host association. Four new earthworms of the Amynthas aeruginosus species group (oligochaeta: Megascolecidae) from Nam Xam NBCA, laos. -Earthworm specimens collected from the Nam Xam National Biodiversity Conservation Area, Laos belong to four new species of megascolecid earthworms: Amynthas banlaoensis sp. nov., Amynthas khamlai sp. nov., Amynthas phadeangensis sp. nov., and Amynthas naphopensis sp. nov. All four new species key to the aeruginosus group in Sims & Easton (1972) , defined by having spermathecal pores in 7/8/9 and simple intestinal caeca. Amynthas banlaoensis sp. nov. has male pores superficial near lateral margins of XVIII in the 12 th setal lines, on short columnar 0.3-0.5 mm diameter porophore, and tubercular genital markings paired in VII or VIII. Amynthas khamlai sp. nov. has male pores on retractable, eversible round porophores near the lateral margins of the ventrum in XVIII, and circular genital markings in paired postsetal linear groups of two or three on trailing edges of VII and VIII. Amynthas phadeangensis sp. nov. has male pores on alate porophore swellings composed of concentric rings, with paired genital papillae medial to the male porophores and embedded in the concentric rings. It has paired postsetal genital markings in 8 th -9 th setal lines of VIII and IX. Amynthas naphopensis sp. nov. has male pores in small invagi nations partly covered by raised U-shaped flap concave medially, and lacks other genital markings.
Keywords: Earthworms -Megascolecidae -Oligochaeta -Laos -Nam Xam NBCAtaxonomy.
A new genus of sensitibillini from Brazilian caves (Psocodea: 'Psocoptera': Prionoglarididae) Keywords: Spalerosophis diadema -species-group -nominal taxa type series -taxonomymorphology -systematics -type locality. (Verma, 1928 ) (Proteo cephalidea: Gangesiinae), a parasite of the catfish Clupisoma garua (Siluri formes: Schilbeidae) in India and the only known hyperapolytic proteo cephalidean, is redescribed based on freshly collected material from the type-host from West Bengal, India. Surface structures, including giant coniform spinitriches on the rostellumlike organ, are described for the first time using scanning electron microscopy and new morphological data on the rostellum-like organ and its armature, terminal genitalia, uterine development, longitudinal internal musculature and egg morphology are provided. Vermaia pseudotropii is characterized by hyperapolysis and several morphological autapomorphies, such as the shape and arrangement of large hooks (62-69 µm long) on the rostellum-like organ; very short lateral bands of vitelline follicles, which are limited to the preovarian region posterior to the cirrus-sac level and the length of which represents only 14-18% of the proglottis length; "spined" cirrus (the distal part covered with long spini triches); and an ampullaceous vaginal atrium. The validity of the genus Vermaia Nybelin, 1942 is also confirmed and its species are reviewed. Gangesia sumani Shinde & Wankhede, 1990 is synonymized with V. pseudotropii. The present study revealed conspecificity of Gangesia (Vermaia) jammuensis (Fotedar & Dhar, 1974) with Gangesia agraensis Verma, 1928 . Vermaia sorrakowahi Zaidi & Khan, 1976 differs from V. pseudotropii in the distribution of vitelline follicles, the pre-ecuatorial position of the cirrus-sac, number and size of hooks on the rostellum-like organ, and number of testes.
Redescription of
Keywords: Morphology -Gangesiinae -scanning electron microscopy -Clupisoma garuaIndia. 
